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Preface
#
This Thesis Is entitled "A study of Salvlcm of the
Splo and theperiods» together with Its Ancillary cults*
t
¥lth special reference to the Salva religious practices prevalent
in South India and Ceylon".
It may be pointed out at the very oatset that not moch
work hftfl so far been dcme In thjU} field. Vhatevoi- little work
has been done profviously Is of too general a character. A
t
specific study of SalTlsa In the Sou'Ui with special z*ofereoce
to the religious practices, which have been prevalent In that
reslon» obviously possesses some special significance. The
t
reH^^oxis history of India shows that the origins of Saivisn
have to be traced back to a great antiquity. From the Vedlc
I
litez^ture, we no doubt get a fev gliapses into Saivism and the
several cults and religious practices associated with it. Bat
the most profuse literary records relating to that religion
are the £plcs and the J.^uranas. Therefore, for any fairly
I
comprehensive and detailed statement about Saivism we have to
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depend ealnly on theee literary works. Th&
ujmatvsry
»
Of IxMlla also shovs that Salvlfon and the South have been
related to eax^h ocher in a very special way. It say« Indeed,
be dlalmcd that most of the essential foatizres of that
religion hare been better prescrred In the iLk>uth than clsevhere.
It oust be farther emphasised that the various details
of rituals* foms of vorshlp, and other practices connected with
a r o U ^ o n often throw considerable U ^ t on the orlcln» growth
and essential character of that rellgi<m. These practices ctmnot be suamarlly dismissed, as Is s(»ietijne6 done, as a mere
superstructure of religion^

Hore often than not, they reflect

the very fondocaentals of that religion. This may be said to
have particularly been the case with the reHglous practices
t
t
of Salvism, Ho study of Salvlstt can, therefore, be complete
without a proper appraisal of Its religious practices*
Attention may be draxm at this stage also to the
fact^Sedvlsa has perhaps given rise to a larger number of
ancillary religious cults than any other religion. A £tudy of
these ancillary cults. Incidental as It will necessarily have
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to be in the present Thesis» Is bound to prore of

great

help for a proper understanding of the Bpic and Puranlc Saivism.
The scope and nattire of the present Thesis are
determined mainly in the U ^ t of the foregoing considerations.
This Thesis is divided into seven chapters, of which
the first serves as an introduction to the entire study. It
consists of four main sections, namely, a critical estimate
of the previous work on the subject, the scope and nature of
the present work, methods adopted in the present study, and a
collation of the results*
The second chapter entitled " A survey of the Early
f
History of Saivism " seeks to provide a historical background
for this study. Divided into five sections, this ch£\pter
deals with the origin of Saivism and its early manifestations
as seen in the Indus Valley civilisation and the Vedic
literature. Naturally enough, attention has been focussed in
these sections mainly on the Tedic god Rudra and his connect
ions with the pre-Vedic non-Aryan red god, Siva. A reference
s aleo made to the various cults such aa the brahmacarln-cttlt

the raanA.»ciilt. azul the vratya^ttlfc, which were directly or
t
ixKlirectljr asooolated vlth the religioa of Hulra-Sl\ra« These
cults mentioned In the Vedas have developed in a peculiar aanner
in the poat-Vodio perioda*
Chapter III deals vith the decline and fall of the
Vedio gods and the rise of the Trinity of the Hindu Ooda. More
X>articularlyy it ixuiicates the chaz^teristic futures of the
t

Rell^on of Rudr»-Siva» in the new settings. Reasons are adduced
for the disappearance of the principal Vedic goda and the
eoergonce of a new relie^ious ideolo^. It is also r>olnted out
how Rudrat

was generally isolated, in isythology and ritual,

from the hierarchy of Vedic gods cazae to be rehabilitated as It
vere in that new ideology* A critical study io undertaken of
the two i^pics which seem to elevate the three gods Brahnia,
f

Ylqipx and Siva. This elevation may be said to have been brought

about in two ways. On the one hand, there is to be seen a
gradual but definite deterioration in the Importance of the
Vedio gods, and on the other, new religious xac^tices are seen
to have been introdxiced with these new gods as their centre*

■wl.

A refer«noe has been aade, in this coxmoctlozif to suoh r o U ^ o o s
practices as tapaa.

bhaktl etc*, which aay* by axid largey

be regarded os having been outside the pale of Vedlc sacrificial
system. The stablUeation of the position of the three godOt
„
I
Brahma» Vl.>m and Siva is the next atage in the development of
rellf^lon which may be observed in the Bplcs. In fact. It Is to
be

specially noted that the Epics« v ^ c h were originally

Intended to celebrate the ezplolte of kings and I^roes,actually
widened their scope cuod devoted thezoselves to a largo ext«nity to
the glorification of these three gods. Hatxo'ally, in couz^e of
time, exclusive rell^ous cults developed around those gods,
each cult trying to establish its supremacy over the others*
There also became evidoit the phonom^aon of Brahoia vithdravlng
from the scene, leaving the field to Slv^ and Visnu
•• . It is, however, significant that in conformity \flth the spirit of Hind'ttlOTi,
various attempts vere made to brin^ about a compromise betvo^ the
f
Sivar-rellglon and the Viy^p^religlon*
An attempt is made in the fourth chaptcr to present a
I
^
cooqprohenslve picture of 3iva as ^rtrayed in the Pura^ae*
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Various details relating to that

whether major or ralnortotich

as physloal feature8 ,dre&s,omaments,weapon8 »farall7 »vtiilcleG»
baxmer»reQldence»funotlon8>^dilGr7emeiit8 and relatlonehlp with
mortals demons and gods are systeaatlcallj recounted, aignlfloant
t
^
names of Sira occurring In the Puranas have also been collected
and analytic,'Uy presented.

This whole statement Is expected to

serve as a ncceo&ary hack^TCund for a stiidy. In a proper
t
perspective 9 of the Salva religious practloes as they evolved
In later times.
Tha fifth chaptcr is devoted to a study of the various
t
types of images of Siva that are installed for worshipt especially
in South India* ^ s t of these images can be shown to have derived
their distinctive features from the descriptions of the god in the
xjplos and the Puranas. Several Instances have been dted of the
t
_
images of ^;ilva» which can be traced l«ck to PuraMc traditions. In
this context, a detailed study is also made of the ^j^gQf-cult.
Similarly the technique of ima^e-naklng and temple-building is
studied so far as it pertains to Por^^c texts.
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Chapter Yl, v;hlch coDstltates a detailed sttuSy o f
f

tho various foms of Salva vorshlp and ritual obtaining in South
Izidla* may be said to cut axuch new ground. The origin o f some o f
these oan be certalnij traced back to pre<-Vodlc times. Bat tho
tradition In this connsctlon had undergone Beveral ▼IcisBltudes
until it asQuniod its prosant character. The entire history of
this tradition is studied, special attention being i^id to the
new elmnents in the rituals, ouch e s vantras. laantrao. magi^alaa,
ku^fjis, and nmdras. The Saiva rituals* systeuatlsod in the
Agamic texts, have been relieved under the fourfold division of
karsana, pratlgthSt utsara and t)ra.vascitta. The qualities and
fu:aotlons of the guru and his asslatanta, the diksa end the
mtva

and the nAimittiim rites hare also been dealt vlth at

some length. Hormal feattires of daily worship, such as
abhigeka, alaAkSra, nalved.va.etc.. a re consldeiTed in detail.
t
To this chapter are appended a special ezctcrsus on the Salva
ritxtals as practised in Ceylon and a detailed note on the
t
Saiva vratas .
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Under the ancillary cults of SalTlam, which form the
sta>Joot of the seventh chapter* are studied the rell^oub cults
which had developed round such divinities as Uoiat

and

sSrttikeya* The ori{^ and the present state of the worship
of these divinities, pasrticularly in so far as they relate to
I

the worship of Siva» have been clearly indicated.
Speciul manticm nay be made of as ciany as nine
Appendioee given at the ond of this Thesis* They seek to amplify
several topics which have been attended to but not been discussed
at length in the body of the Thesis* It is further hoped $hat
the various sketches,drawingc* maps end photoiiraphs, which are
added after the Appendices, will invest this work with a kind of
completeness.

